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FOREWORD 

lCSID, che lncernational Council of Socie 
tles of lnduttrial Design, was founded in 
1957. ln 1970 it numbecs 57 membec socie
tles fcom 32 countries. 
lCSlD is recognized by UNESCO as the respon
sible body for all matters of Indus trial 
Deaign. 
Ever since its lnception, the Internacional 
Council has been conscious that che problem 
of education la baaic to the developmeot of 
che profesaion. 
In ocdec to provide progcammes of coursea 
of Industrial Design which cou~d be applied 
to schools all over the vorld, I CSID has 
organiaed to date thcee Seminars, attended 
by specialists of many countries. 
Theae meecin¡s vere made possible thanks to 
·the generosity of VNESGO, che Ho~hschule fU~ 
Cestaltung ac Ulm, the Syracuse Univecsity 
in the CSA , the Kaufmann Foundation aod 
American lndustry, respectlvely. 

Thia report vas prepared on the instcuc
tions of the ICSID Education Commisaioo 
given ac ica meecing in London on 29 March 
1969. 

Its purpoae la to provide a ahort, infoc
mative guide , based upon che seminars of 
che ICSlD Education Commisaion, vhich vill 
be of use to chose concerned vith indus
trial design education and vith che 
e•tablishmenc of nev school•. 

rhe information contained in the report 
has been extcacted fro~ the folloving 
documenti: 

- The Education of Industrial Designecs, 
Firat Seminar. 
Report of a •••inac organised under the 
auspicee of UNESCO by the lnternational 
Council of Societles of Industria l 
Design - BrugeR, Belgium, 

21 - 24 Harch 1964. 

- The Educatlon of Industrial Deslgners . 
Second Semlnar, 
Report of a ~eminar organlsed by che 
Educaclon Commiation of lCSID in 
collabo,acion w~ch che Hoch3chule fUr 
Ceataltung • Ulm, Cermany, 

17-19 Septcmber 1965. 

- Thc F.ducatlon ~f Industrial Designers. 
Thlrd Seminar , 
Report of a saminar organlscd by the 
Educaclon Commisslon of 1CSID in 
collaboration wlth che Univeralty of 
Sycacuse , New York, USA, 

7-10 September 1967 . 
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AG far a s po e .lblu thc o r lginal text~ 
hnve bcen l et t unchan gcd. Ed it in g h&s 
been coníi.ned to tlrro ng i.n g the matcri.:1l 
in a logical o rder and addlng no tes an¿ 
cross reícrences to assist in the clas9l
flcation and lnL~rpretation of the texts. 

REFERENCIS: B • Bruges Report 
U • Ulm Report 
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A~~d~e~f~i~n~l~L~i~u~n~o~f~~~~~r~i~al_desi~. 

B.p.7.(3.l). 

Industrial design is a creativa activi 
ty whose aim is to determine the formal 
qualities of objecta produced by l~dus
try . Thcae formal qualities include 
the cxternal features but arc principa
lly those struc tural and fu ncLional 
rclationships which convert a syst em to 
a coherent unity both f r om the point of 
view of the producer and Lhe user. 

Industrial design extends to embrace 
all aspecte of human environment which 
are conditioned by industrial produc
tion. 

The design pro cess. U. p. 4 ( l. O) 

2.1. The design procesa consists of 
4 stages: 

- The accumulation of information . 

- The analysis of the faces relevant 
to the design problem. 

- Tbe m&king of bypotheses based on 
an analysis of tbe facts . 

- Tbe veriíication of the hypotbeses, 

2.2. The third stage, the hypotheses, is 
influenced not only by tbe known facts 
but also by the social and individual 
character of the designer . lt is 
simultaneously a racional and an intui
tive process. lt becomes a creative 
act of greater or less inteusity de
pendent on the capacity of tbe designer 
to draw conclusions from the factual 
analysis and to percelve new relation
ships between what is known and what 
he believes can beat serve the user of 
the product in the always changing 
environmental situation. 

2.3. The process of verification is depen
dent on assumpcions concerning the 
technical and social qualities of a 
product. the former can be objective
ly evaluated, the latter is largely 
dependent on subjective interpretation. 
At one extreme a product may be conai
dered to bave fulfilled its function if 
it can be sold in tbe quantity necessa
ry economically to justify its produc
tion and marketing. At the other extre
~e tbe hypothesis which initi&tes the 
design is only considered valid if the 
product is of social value whether the 
market for which it is produced is 
willi.ng or not to' purchaae it. lt is 
argued that the product sbould be abead 
of existing market demanda and itaelf 
generate new social and cultural needs, 
Decisions on this vital problem of the 
basis for veriíication will affect tbe 
emphasis each school places on diffe
rent parta of its curriculum: on this 
there is as yet no internacional agree
ment, as the attitude to consumer &ccep
tance is greatly influenced by the 
cultural, economic and industrial condi
tion in each individual country . 

2.4. It is agreed, however, that the educa
jeien of the designer must be baaically 
racional and scientific, but that this 



muat be tranamuted by an equal under
etanding and appreciation of the huma
nities , 

2 . 5 . While tha dealgn procesa can be divided 
for purpoaes of clarificatlon into the 
four sectors li1ted above, that divi
sion has little reality in the actual 
dealgn procesa in whlch the objective 
and subjective attitudas constantly 
react with each other. Sometimes the 
one aod sometimee the other ls dominant. 
The formal aspect of design cannot be 
aeparated from ita technological aod 
social neceeaitiea . Deaign is a single 
uo1f1ed act1v1ty aod the just1ficat1oo 
for industrial deaign education residea 
in its capacity to produce deaigners 
who are ablo to function in all sectors 
of the problem even if their technical 
speciality must of neceaaity remain with
in a restricted field, The main func
tion of design ia to humanlze our techn
ologically orientated civilization, to 
erect ~tandards of quality and standards 
of preferencial behaviour: conscious
neaa of that end muat be the fundamen
tal basis for education in industrial 
design . 

J. Working h~aothesia as a b3sis for 
differentat~on between education 
~ndu!lL~~l deai&n and for 
illll!.L.!. ub l!..s.ll• u. p. 1. 

"Industrial design is concerned prima 
"rily with the relatlon o f products a nd 
"systems to thoae who use them, thus it 
"requires an attitude to educatlon which 
"diflers lrom that traditionally accep
"ted as proper for the education of 
"engineera and other related professions~' 

4. !he al!!~!!J!_bas!_s-S.2!!1.1?.ll!L!!.~e o f the 
industrial J!~!!S~ll· S.p.8.(4) 

Industrial ~esign ls concerned with the 
humanislng of technological development, 
Education of industrial de5lgn, while 
satisfying immediate needs, should be 
oriented toward the forecatting of new 
products and the innovation of systems 
which will contribute to the satisfy
ing of human needs. 

4.1. The role of industrial desi~ the 
;~~f-~r~wth~--------- s.p.9 . (ll) 

In the {uture, the tradicional activity 
of deaign for growth will continue to be 
easential, but it will be neceasary to 
develop at the ~ame time a new kind of 
design activity. fhia will be to find 
and define ncw kinda of design instru
ment8 tor controlling - or regulating -
the growth proceas . Thcre are certoin 
countries wherP design for Browth is tbc 
most important and urgent thing. ~ut in 
other countries, tor exa111ple the USA , 
dcaign for control is thc ~ore urgènt 
ospect 
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5. Integration and_apecialisation in 
industrial deaisn education . 

S.p . 8.(3) 

Industrial design ia an activity in 
which theoretical comprehensioo and 
technical ability must be completely 
integrated with the capacity to commu 
nicace. Tha method of achieving this 
integration is dependent upon the aca
demic knowledge and technical skills 
which the student has acquired wben be 
commence1 tbe course in industrial de
lign. Thia will ef{ect the emphasis 
given to different aspects of the courae, 
but tha end result must be the same -
a graduate student able to comprehend 
problems in industrial design, resolve 
ehem and communicace their solucions. 

5 • l. lli-21 a e e o f !h.L er o f ll!.i2!!...!!! 
!. n du ll!.i!!L.!!!llli!L.!!. du e a !.!.2!1, 

s. p. 9. (10) 

The design profeasion should be concer 
ned with and accept a degree of respon
sibility for design education, but this 
concern ahould be consultative rather 
than autborltative and should at no ti 
me interfere with che academic freedom 
of the schoola of design. 

o. The industria~ desi&!!~~· 
B.p. 7 , (3,3) 

6.1. In the present circumstaoces the edu 
catlon of the industrial deeign student 
should not start before the age of eigh
teen yeara. !he student chosen should 
have a high standard in general educa
tion and show sptitude in both science 
ond art. He should possess potencial 
creativity and a "•ense of social respon 
sibility, 

7. !he lensth of the industrial desi~ 
course, B.p.7,(3.4) 

B. p . 9, (3 . 13) 
S.p . 8 . (1) 
s.p.8.(2) 

7.1. Normally, there should be a ooe year 
primary courae, plus a four year indus 
trial design course, totalling five 
years, although the ditferent st~ndarda 
of general education which students io 
different countrLcs attain before com
aencing a course in industrial desigo, 
plus variacions in the content of the 
courae, m~y require variacions from thc 
nora of five years. 
In any ~vent, the course in industrial 
dcsign should noc ~e shorter thao that 
conaidered appropriate for comparable 
professions such as architecture and 
engineering, 

7 . 2 . Tbc firat ye"r of the course sbould be 
coneidered as part of the total cduca
tion for industrial dcstgn anrl ahould 
oot oe artificia•ly sepnratcd from it as 
a "fundamental" or "baste" year, The 
prlmary year should be a3 logical and 
controlled as the remainder of the 
coure e. 3 
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7.3. A proportion of the studcnts should 
proceed to post graduatc study. 

u.p.ll.(l5) 
This should take thc form o( advanced 
studics or rescareh in a specific field 
of industrial design or in an aspect of 
its theoretlcal or technical basis . 
Post graduatc work should normally con
tinue for a period of from l to 2 years 
and be under acaderoic direction. 
Such advanced studies can oftcn be use
fully undertaken after a period in indus
try following thc completion of the un
dergraduate course . 

7.4. Periods of industrial experience. 
B. p. 7. (3. 6) 

Ouring the course, each studcnt should 
be required to spend somc tice inside 
industry or in a professional design 
ofíicc, The total time thus spent 
during a five ycar course should noc be 
lesa than three months and not more than 
twelvc months. In order not to inter
rupt academic studies the time spent in 
industry should be divided into periods 
each of not more tban three months. 
This industrial expcrience is an inte
gral part of tbc course and while acqui
ring it the student should remain under 
che control of bis school. 

8. The number of studcnts in a group. 
u. p. 6. (4) 

Thc number of students in a group work
ing on related projecta under the gui
dance of a single professor or tutor 
should be from 8 to 10. Lectures and 
similar dircct instruction can uscfully 
bc given to large groups, 

9. Student-staff ratio, 
u. p . 7. (5) 

Tbe overall ratio of full-time academic 
etaff to students should not be less 
than 1 to 10, or the equivalent compri
sed of a combination of full and part
time staff. This excludes worksbop 
instructors and technicians who &re re
quired in addition , 

It is not anticlpated that the 1 to lO 
ratio can bc reduced by the use of pro
grammed teach1ng devices as those would 
lassen the need for personal instruction 
only in that relatively minor part of 
t~e curriculum wbich is concerned with 
the direct accumulation of knowledge, 

----------

10. :rtte cnvl.ronment fo_r t 
industri~&l des:!.gn, 
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l ~€ 
B.p.7,(3.1} 
B.p.8.(3.8) 

10.1. In the present situation there is 
valuc in industrial design ~chools bcing 
incorporated in de~i&n polytechnic~ , 

subject to each dcpartmcnt enjoying a 
proper degree of &cademic individuality 
and frcedom. Th!s is, h~wever, a dcve
loping situation which could well grow 
into pifferent acadcml.c grouping~. For 
examplc a school of cnvironmental design 
would relate industrial dcsign to such 
subjects as engincering, architecture, 
town planning, and the social scicnccs , 

10.2. Rclation of the school of industrial 
deslgn with otber studies, 

Tbe school of industrial design, although 
academically independent: 

1, should bc closely ll.nked vith a school 
of engineering for essential techni
cal instruction. 

2. should be associated with a school or 
department of business managcment t~ 
give che student a sense of involve
ment with industrial and commercial 
organisation, 

3, Contact with the humanities should be 
maintained either within the industri
al design school or by close links 
with otber schools or departments con
eerned witb thc arts and social seien
ces. 

10.3, Worksbop facilities. 
u . p.7.(6 . 0) 

Worksbops are an essencial provisioa in 
schools of industrial design. They 
should be sufficiently large and well
equiped to allow all students to make 
models and prototypes as tbe finsl stage 
of their major design projects, 
The workshops are intended to be an 
aspect of design study and communication 
and tbe craftsmanship involved is of no 
importance as an end in itself. 
The vorkshops should provide adequate 
facilities for vork in metal, plastics, 
plaster and wood, Facilities for photo
grapbic work and typograpby are also 
required, 

U.p.8.(7,3) 
After students bave been properly trai
ned to use che workshop machinery effi
ciently and safely, they should be free 
to do so. Only in exceptional cases 
sbould ~schines or otber equipmcnt be 
restricted to use by the technical staff. 

U.p.7.(6.4) 

Work in the model and machine shops 
enables tbe students to test the vali
dity of their designs 1n three dimen
sions and serves also as an introduc
tion t~ ~~· beha1iour of m~-·~:-:~ :_ 
industrial production. It is, however, 
essencial for workshop practica in the 
scbool to be supplemented by visits to 
factories ao that tbe students become 
avarc of the major differences between 
tbe tecbnical requirementa for model and 
prototype work and tbe potentialities 
and limitacions of full acale industrial 
production. 



11 . !he ~ontent of tbc ~ourse 
U.p.S.(l) 

ll.l,Tho aim of the live year eourse is to 
edueate student ¿r.aigner& who, given the 
nceesaary industrial experieaee will be 
able to •erve induatry at a professional 
level. Technical skills and knowledge 
pley an ess~ntial part iu the eurriculum 
but scientifie and social studies are 
equally important in developing a sense 
of social reapona~biliry and an under
standing of the nature of industrial 
aoeiety . The implicacions of our indus
trial environmcnt must be clearly com
prehended as tha~ provides the matrix 
for the creativa activlty of the indus
trial deaigner. 

Thc threc baaic areas of study can bc 
cla11si!icd as: 

ln!ormation 
Formation (i.e . Dcsign) 
Communication. 

will include the study o{ 
the Social, Physieal and 
N~tural Sciences and the 
llumanities. 

Hinimum list of subjecta . 

Finite mathematics 
Ph)'& ics 
Elements of ehemistry 

S. p. 8. (S) 

Elements of applied psyehology 
Elements of mechanical, electrical and 
electronic engineering 
Prop~rtiea of materials 
Element• of production processes 
Ergonomlc• 
Element• of sy•tems engineering 
Social and cultural history 
Elements of economies 
Harketing 

Profo•aional practico 

11. 3. Formati on 
u.p.S.(2) 

is concorned with the creative process 
o! design and will include abstract ex
ercisea and those which are directly 
applied to the •olution of given indus
trial problcme. Some exerc i ses will be 
concern•d vith the design o f product"•, 
othere with che resolution of systems. 

De•ign cheory and methodology, 
Abatract deaign projecta 
The design of products 
The design of systems 
Craphic deaign 

11,4, Communieation 

s. p. 8. (6) 

U. p . S . (2) 

la concerned with tbe transmiesion of 
desigo deci81on• to thoae who must manu
facture the product or initiate the eya
tem . lt ineludes mechanical drawing , 
aketching and graphic repreeent3tion , 
model making and prototype fabricatioo, 
photography and film, the apoken and 
written language and computer techniqu••· 

ll • .S . U.p • .S.(2 . 2) 

The cla•aification is intended only to 
be indicative of bow the curriculum in a 
•chool of industrial design should be 
formulated and is clearly capable of be
ing diff•rently stated. 
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EI 
NA U.p.~.(2.3) 

The three bro•d divi~ioos of the course 
ahould not be aeparately studied In 
aequehcr. The euidin& principie in con
ltructinc curricula ~hould be the nced 
for the integracion of the diíferent 
di1ciplines 10 that they &re alwayr re
lated to the solving of design problema 
of progreas ive complexity. rhe normal 
acadcmie methods of lectures b~in~ ae
parated from design developcent is not 
appropriace to education for industrl~l 
design. 

S.p.9.(8) 

As a guide, o{ the total time availablt 
for the coursc, betwecn one chicd and 
one hal! would be dcvoted to 'Informa
tion' , with betvecn two thirds and one 
hal f for 1 Formati on 1 a nd 'Communication'. 

ll.p.7 . (3.ll) 

General acudies aro tbose subjects vhich 
are related to but not part of the me
thodology or technology of design. 
General srudies should bc included in 
the eourse, the timc alloca:ed for theae 
being ten to fi fteen percent o f the 
total five year course. 

The general atudies may include such 
aubjects ae: 

hiatory of art and science 
music 
ltterature 
architecture 
phil osophy 
paychology 

U.p.8.(8) 

12.1. !~irat xear of the course· 

The firat yoar of the course should not 
be •eparated from rhe rest of the cour 
se as a "fundamencal" or "baste" year . 
lt 8hould be an introduetion to all sub
jecta whieh will be studied in greater 
depth during subsequcnt years. 

Tho liberation of ereacivity is an essen
cial aspect o! the first year of che 
courae and that should be achieved by 
the exploration of for~. surface, colour, 
•t~ucture and mech~nics within the con
fines of 1pocific dcsi&n programmes. 
The design progrQmmes in the firat ycar 
•hould prosress from abstracc generali
~ations to apecific industrial problems . 

12.2. The sctting of design prolects. 

u.p.8.(9) 

12 . 2.1. In the firat and seeond years of 
the course all atudents in the group 
should work on the same desigo projecta 
as their educatioo is quickened by com
paring cheir solution to the des1gn pro
blem ~ith those of their colleagues. 
From the third to the !ifth year the 
atudonts should be progressively more 
free to seleet their ovn design projecta. 
The final decision on projecta must , 
however, remain the responsibility of 
the tutor as tbe real aeademic needs of 
tho ltudent• may differ from their per
•onal predilactions. 



12.2 . 2. u~cful result a can be obta!n~d by 
aetting di{ícrcnl projecta to individual 
studcnts when thcac are aspect6 o( a 
comprchcnaivc largr.r pro~lcm. fur exam
ple, individual atudenta could wo1k on 
the di!ferent elements in a domeatic 
kitchen, on a related group of ~cienti
fic ~eaauring devicea, on ground equip
ment for aircraft and an on. 

12.2.3. Tea• vork ia not useful in the firat 
two yeart of tbe courae, but i~ feasible 
during the laat three years. The atudent 
tea• abould not be larger tban 4. Such 
taama could ltudy and íind deaign solu 
ciona to comparatively complex problema 
auch aa the interior of a paasenger air
craft or a "beart unit" for prefabrica
ted houaing. 

u.p.9.(10,ll) 

The teama can uacfully be enlaxgr.d by 
adding to them atudcnt mcchanical engin
eers, paychologi s ts and others wlth spe
ciallze~ knowled~e appropriatc to the 
project which is being studicd. 

12.3. l~!~~!!ii~~~~~~~! 

12,3.1. The formulation of the brief or pro
gramme lf the essencial inicial stage 
which must b~ complcted before any de
sign project can be undertaken. Student 
particlpation ~n the formulation of tbe 
proçramme is uaeful in increasing their 
awarences of tnc design process. 
lt is sometimes useful to ensure full 
participation uf the students in program
me preparation Dy holdin~ a seminar to 
diacu,s all aspccts o f the project be
fore work on lt commences. 

12 . 3.2. Thc extent of student participation 
in this first stat;c must, however, be 
dependent on the academic prosramme as 
a whole and there may well be circum
stances when it is preferable for the 
programme to be fully formulated by the 
academic staff. 

12.3.3. Similar disc~etion should be used in 
decidtng the dcgrc~ to which students 
ahould participa:~ in th~ collection of 
information and data which follows the 
formulation of the brief. ln the early 
yeara of the course it is useful fo! the 
atudents to Kain experience in the tech
niqucs of intormation collection and 
analysis, in the 4th and 5th year it 
may oe preferable tor all relevant data 
to be supplicd to the studen~s s o that 
thcy have more tlme for tne solution 
stages of the design proJecc . 

12 . 3 . '•· In all sta¡¡es of the education of 
the atudent it is important to stress 
that the íormulati o n of the programme 
and the collection and analys1s of data 
are only the first stages in the design 
project and sbould never be so magnified 
in importance a5 to become ends 1n them
selveJ. 

12.4. The allocation of time to des~ 

2.!.2.i!.ll!.. 

12.4,1 . Thc solution of deslgn problems is 
an essential aspect of rhe developmenc 
of the students and the period allocated 
to each design projcct should be limited 
to al l ow thc students relatively wide, 
if superficial, experience in problem 
solving. The academic value rcsides 
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m~r~ in li n d solu c ions 
th en In o of any rln s lc 
prDj~tl LO profe s s i onal standord a . 

12.4.2. Duting the rlr s l and sccund ycar ot 
the course not more than 3 montha should 
be all ocated to a s ingle proJect. The 
period may be progres~ivcly increaaed 
to allow for greater depth of study but 
abould uevcr excecd 10 month!< tor any 
onu design project . 

12,5. Tbc proportlonins oí cime vithin a 
~~~~ro¡ect. U.p.l0.(17,13) 

12 . 5.1. Wbeo the design project is set the 
atudcnt should be givcn a detinite tioe 
programrne tor tbe thrcc main stages ol 
the wo~k 1.c. the info~mation stagc, the 
(ormation atage, the communication stage. 

12.5.2, The timc allocated to cach stage 
will dcpcnd on tbe academic intentiQu o{ 
tbc projcct, but it is neccesary {or the 
otudrnt to ¡ain adequate experience in 
thc problema arising from each stage and 
one aapect of the design procesa ahould 
not be ovcr emphasi~cd in relation to 
the othcrs . ThP capacity to communica
te by working drawings and preaen•ation 
drauings is as easential ro che indus
trial design atudent as is the ability 
to collect , collate and analyze data. 

12,6. Thc evalutation of student projects . 

12,6,1. Ihe basis of education for indus
trial d~aign ls tbc undercaking of 
deslgn projecta which procced fro~ ab
straccions to progresaively more com
plex problema and systems. the cri
ticism of such work can best take the 
form of daily discussion between $tudent 
and t~tor. This tutorial dialogue is 
assisted by group discussion in wbich 
atudents criticize each other's work. 

12 . 6 . 2. thia continual process of individual 
and group commcnt on a design project 
should be terminated by a final crit~ 
cism which can be a private discussion 
betwecn atudent and tuto r or be under • 
taken by the whole student and scaf( 
group. The latter has some advantage 
in requiring che students formally to 
expresa their solutions to a group of 
people and thua besin to prepare them 
for this necessity in their later pro
fessional life. 

l2 . ó.3. lt is useful sometimes to invite 
technical experts and others from out
side the achool to attend interim or 
final project evaluation meetin&s• 
Comment from such people who are biaaed 
to~ards one specitic aspect of the de 
sign project can add reality to the 
argumenta of both students and staff . 

U. p.lO.(l4) 

13 . 1. At the conclusion uf the course the 
progreas of the student should bc eva
luated and appropriate diploma& awarded. 
The forms o( evaluation or examination 
will vary according to the academic tra
dicions and convencions ot each country, 
but thcy should take properly into acc
ount the progress of the students in 
each of the m&Jor aspects of th~ ~-urae, 



13.2 . The final cvalu~tion ahould includ e a 
rcvi~w of the work cf the ttudent over 
the whole period ol hia •tudy, and o{ 
theoretical and practical work 9peci• 
fically u•.dertaken na part of the diplo
ma examination. 

13 . 3 . All achoolt 1hould bave syttema of in
teraediate eval~atlon ~r exasinati o n to 
judge the auitabllity of atudent~ pro
greaaing to the next ~tage of the courte. 

14. Teachin~ staff, B.p.9,(3.llf) 

14.1. Quall fica tions o f de aisn ttachers. 

Only thote with eubatantial practical 
expericnce oí industrial datign, eilhar 
in terme of actual practico or desisn 
reaearch dcvelopment, are properly 
fitted to educate induttrial de&ignera, 

Thia restriction dees not apply to the 
teacher• in tbe many other discipline& 
and technical specialities which ar~ 
contributary to industrial deeign edu· 
cation. 

14.2 . Tea~hin& staff in professional 
practi~!· B.p.9. (3.15) 

Teaching ataff ahould be encouraged to 
continue their professional practice. 

U.p.6. (2.4,2 . 5) 
14.3 . The nced for the dlrect relation of 

theory to practice postulates education 
baaed on teame of ~peclallat tutors com
bining to provide thc inatructlon needed 
in the different disciplines encompasaed 
in a single d~slgn problem. lt ls unli
kely that such instructlon can be provi
ded by the attendance of students for 
specialized subject study in institu
tions, outside the school of industrial 
design, where traditional methods of 
instruction ore used. For example it 
may well be that che theory o[ structu
res may be taught at a school of indus
trial design by first desi~ning and ma
king modele of the structures and only 
afterwards analyzing them mathematically. 

14,4. The propoaed method of education by 
teams of tutors doea net exclude the uae 
of vlsual - audio aids or other technlques 
for lnatruction, but these also need to 
be spcci{ically programmed to tbe needs 
of a courae in industrial design and not 
uaed aa diaaasociated mechanlsms for 
learnin¡ by memorizing . 

lS. ~~echnicians. U.p . 7 . (7) 

The workahop should be ataffed by expe
rlenced c•~~ft~~~~ns whose primary task 
is the training of the students in the 
most effective use of the machines and 

.. 

in the techniques of model and prototype 
fabrication . The tecbnicians should al5o 
be available to assist the students in 
tbc construction of finished modela and 
prototypea to avoid an undue proportion 
of the atudents ' time being devoted to 
purely aechanical work. lt la apprecia-
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•cd th et the extedt aaaiatance 
muat be limited by economic considera
tiono. 

U.p.8,(7.2) 
15,1, The ratio of technicQl ataff to stu

de"ta should b~ net l e aa than l to 10. 

• U.p.6.(7.4) 
15,2. The t ech nlcal staf! should be dLtectly 

reoponaible to the academic bead of the 
echool or department and ahould be con
cernod ouly with technical inatruction. 

16. Acceetance by tht school o í comD1•~!2~l 
~_ln~!IIY· B.p.9. (J.lb) 

Industrial firma or organisations may 
be invite¿ to set projecta wlthin tho 
school eubjecr to the control of the 
project bcln& che rcaponslbility of the 
academlc staff and in complete accord 
with the academlc programme. 
If auch an exercisc produces resulte of 
commercial value , then the fee for such 
work should be pa1d to the achool and 
not to the professor or the studcnts. 
The feu charged by Lhe school shall net 
be leas than chat charged by professio
nal deaigners. 

17 . lli!.!Ü!!hment of dcsf&!l_eJucation in 
!.h~ .. .5!~ll.l.Q.2.i~~!.· 

8 , p,lO, (3 . 18,3.19) 

17 . 1 . It is appreciated chat these achools 
will bave their own characteristics ari
sing !rom their historlcal and cultural 
sltuation which may r equire them to 
di(fer fundamentally from those in the 
already highly lndustrialised countries. 

17 . 2 . ~~ablishment oí reaional lnstitute! 
of industrial desi&!l· 

ln the developing countries the early 
steps towards improving atandards of 
indu1trial design ~ay be the establish
ment of regional institutes of industri
al deaign. These snould be manned by 
nationals of the countries lnvolved who 
would invite expert advisera from cime 
to time for compar&tlvely short periods. 

18 . The numbcr of schools. u. p. 6 . (3) 

The numbcr oC achoole of industrial 
design in each country, and the 1ize of 
each 1chool should be related to tha 
preaent snd potencial indu1trial outpuc 
of the cou~try. Th• no~ber of students 
who graduate each year ahould be relatod 
to the nu~ber that industry ia able to 
employ, taking into account the antici
pated growth in demand for graduate ttu
denta, The possibilicy of studenta 
working abroad in countries which are 
net adequately served by their nacional 
achoola of industrial de1ign will affect 
the quantitativa evalu&tion, 
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